
MO.NEY TO LO.. CHATTEL.

MOMJY lnnnrd on pianos, furniture, dia-
monds .watches, privately. Rerger . Loan
Co., 1504 Fnrnum St , up.Mulrs. . W5

MONEY loaned salaried people holding Per-
manent position with responsible concerns
upon their own names without security,
tasy payments. Tolman, 706 N. Y. L. Hldg

X-- 070

8A LARY LOANS. MATTEL LOANS 7
W TAYLOE, 218 First Nut. Hank Hldg

MONEY lonr.ofl on furniture, diamonds,
watches, payments confidential. Omaha
Cha't. I Loan Hank, 220 S. 13th, upstairs.

X -- 667

MONEY loaned on pianos, furniture, hors-- s,

cows, Jewelry. DjfT Green, IIS, Barker nik A
x cm

HIJSIVEHS CHANCES.
A

FOR RKNT Owing to ndvnnclng years Mr.
11. Hans, tho florist at IMS Vinton street,
has decided to ri.Mit out his hot house at
above locution, occupying 7,000 to 8,000
squaro fret, under glass, with about 2'0
windows, and tho residence and store
fronting the street, on tho motor line to
South Omuha. Excellent locution for tho
business. Y 232

FOR KENT, dining room of Langc hotel;
good Inducements to first-clas- s pirty.

LA ROH house, line full lot, cost 11,000;
owner will take $1,200. putt en-l- i, part
time, thin house Ih mod'' and sickness
enmpPlH owner to sell, Htid t 'm price must A
sell It; rents for J16.00: ,r,s jJ,X0 and
It.SoO buy the place. t(d N . Life bldg.

IV

l.ooo.AORE ranch for sale; would exchange
ror nrst-cias- s stock or conorul merchan
disc. Address Box 1200. North Loup, Ndi.

303 19

FOR HA Lit, furniture and business of
hotel In live Nebraska town 1.000

population : good reasons ror felling. Ad
dress Hotel. P 21. Bee. 3S1 21

CAPABLE. Industrious man with small
capital wants to engage in business. Ad'
dress I IK, Bee. 34C 20

AN established J2S0.(n Ohio corporation
cnmt.osed of men rated over ITi.on.frti) ifur.
tilshlng highest banking ami commrrclnl
references), otierntlni: on the Oiirncilo
profit-sharin- g plan with employes, desires
correspondence ami interviews with men
able to earn salary and commission of
$3.'ii0 per annum. To rnmidy with co
operative conditions and obviate slvlng
tinmi an investment or ji.ono to .fH) nbso- -

lately necessary. Address Auditor s de
iiartment. 20) to 2i5 Wyandotte bldg.. Co
nimbus, 0. Y

ZAMBESI OHM-T- hp (Ireat Discovery
Experts cannot detect It from thu genu-
ine diamond and costs but one-tent- In
nriiuiincy ami cut it nan no equal; set
ting solid gold. Wrlto for beautiful lllus
t rated catalogue. K. Rowo & Co, .US
Dearborn St., Chicago, III. Y- -

FOR SALE or trade, tlargaln. Newspaper
puini. .Aaurejm . vt . wnue, unnwu, ja

Y- -
Ll-;STORH- large or small, can secure

g i irotitood monthly d vldends t

itivo plan In established leglllmal. busi-
ness. Wrltn nt once lor nartleulars.
Vaughau l'armcnlcr & Co., 211 Itialto
mug., inicugo. r sii-i- a

WANTED, partner with J500CO to phico
new novciiy on inc inarKet. r j, nee.

Y-i- n-rj

FOR SALE, a well paying steam laundry
city or ji.tw. goon, largo turniory ah
dress V 27, Bee. Y M I.I3-I- '

FOR- SALE, a bakery doing good bul- -
nesss jti good town, low rent; jirice. j-- v.

AddreV P 32 ,Hee. Y )'

REST location Iti eastern Nebraska for
wniton maker and blaclcMmltn. erniv
sure, pay sure, wagon flhop well Mock" I

for rent, stock for sale; owner Just died
Address Hox 21, (. eilar i iook, ioi.

FOR HALK. new and .teo!
f hardware, stove and tinware In a live

.'ounly seat Nebraska town of l,2w. Will
Invoice about $2.K)i)i. ICxcellent location
uood traile established, lent reasonable
best of reasons for selling. Addiess I

22. llee.

lll'Y wheal; we believe there Is ino a
bushel prolll to be made at present prices
send for our book, 'Successful Specula
Hon." .1. K. ComstOL'k, 2:1 Traders bldg.
Chlcaco. Yrl l

SPKCl'LATORB. attention! tino Invested
in grain or slockH by my "safe Invest-
ment plan" may make you Independent
for life; send ror free particulars; sue
I'pnuftil customers and financial refer
ences. Hlephen A. demons, broker. Old
Colony nldg., ('lilcago. ;sm r.r

it R.M.H. new tdanslfter mill: built last
fall, capacity, sleatn power, two
rnllronils: best wbeat country In the slate:
will sell whole or halt Interest. Addre-- s
P. O. Hox 173. llumphroy, Neb. -l- SS la

DO YOF want to make money in wheat
imil MtoeltK'.' If so. write to me Im
mediately; I am not a broker and do not
solicit accounts. M. W. Hell, First Na
tional Hank Hldg.. lillcugo. Jiu-r- j-

A CIIANCK for a party with $."i"t) to get In
on tho ground lloor or a. nig proposition
lirty per cent on me iuvcsuiumii ; ruier
mi.,nu rjinlilrntl AildrpMS P .17. Hee.

Y-t- fi9 19

A Ht'RlNFSS man to Invest $1.00(1 and take
active part In company mauuinciuring a
household specialty of great merit; reudy
demand ror coons ; no cninpciiuon; uuu
ouch Invest gallon Invited; money sc
cured: references required. P ."il. llee.

Y ICS 19'

FALL slock of groceries, without counters
mid shelving, for sale; Invoice nbotit

Stock of groceries that will Invoice about
Il.WXi.ini, Wltuotll counters nun miuiviiihi
well located: rents reasnnaldp.

R R. Hall. 901 N. Y. Life bldg. Tel. 612.
-I.il 21

roit nxciiA.vtii:.
WANTUD to trade, a new piano for u horse

and buggy. Address r i iiec omco

TKN-ROO- house, lot 'A feet bv 220; will
take in exchange farm within 2 miles of
Omaha. H. Winn, U20 I'axton m'";-

TO KXCMANCiF. for "bar land,
Omaha modern house ami barn.
Address P SI. Hee. Z-- MM J

JI.OiX) STOCK clothing for good land anil
cash. Jh.iWO hotel and furniture for a
largo tract of lund. Hox ail, Neb. City.
Neb. HVi 19

WANTED -- A horso to trade fr a good
piano. P31, Hco olllee. Z-- 21

FOH SALE HEAL ESTATE.

STORE building, frame, with tin roof, two
stories, lRxitt feet: six living rooms up-

stairs; city water and closet connected
with sewer; gas. Wo offer this for u
short time at the extreme! low price nf
$1,250; lot 19x99 feet. I. N. Hammond,
15th and Farnani Sts. RE-421- -19'

LIST your bargains with l'.rnest Sw;eet.
New York Life. RE 12.119

FOR Investments In rcalt: see Erneit
Sweet, Now York Life. RE-125- -19'

IOWA and Nebraska farms for sale.
Ernest Sweet. N. Y. Life. Ri-ri- i-19

CASH for real estate. Ernest Sweet. N. Y.
Life. RE I2S--19

NICE cottage homes, cheap. Ernest Sw-ee-

New YorlW.lfe. RE-12- 9-19

COTTAOE nnd $2.0ii) for small furm.
Ernest Sweto. N. Y.J-lfe- . ItlC I3vl3

FINE li acres, stono house nnd bam; 110

acres In cultivation; 75 miles south of
Hustings. Will tako cottage In part pay-
ment. Ernest Sweet, N . I.lfe

CHOICE RESIDENCE.

A HANDSOME HOME.

At southeast corner :sUh and Howard, we
offer strictly modern,
residence, with tins very best of plumb-
ing, nickel Ilnlsh. porcelain bath, hard-t.n,.- 1

Onluli bath In basement.
excellent heating plant, etc. Tho lot Is
ittxl34 und a desirable corner. The hniiso
was built by the owner. Is llrst-clas- s In
every respect. If you are In search of a
home or contemplate building, you will
be wise to examine tills property on the
Inside, to Judgo of Its merits as a deslr-,1,1- ..

mi.. U'a wish to sell It. as the
owner expects to leavo the city The prlcn
is rcMsonanie, ami an we obk ui juu io m
seo It at least

POTTER-SHOLE- S CO A HINTS
'Phono 470. 310 N L fe

FARM near Fort Crook. 200 acres, all under
cultivation. Inqulro John J.Jich'r. Fort
crook, incp. . i"

I'tct sam:iii;al ustatij.
Rl:Al' PriNDKR' AND INWARDLY

diuhst:nnnnnr. n ntaTelephone 55 Paxton U;ock.
I RTtt.l. n Li V Mil I Mil

.'.'KiM HAROAIN8 IN UOl'SHS, LOTrf.
FARMS, LANDS, HI'lM'RHAN PltOPFR-'- I

IKS. HITSINFSS PROl'nRTIHiJ. TRACK.
AOK PROPKRTIFS.

cottage, bath, hot nni cidd
water, gas and fixtures, sewer connec-
tion and water In house, cellar ami barn;
newly papered and painted Innlde andout; south front, brlclt paving all pall,permanent walks: barn 21x32, with basp-men- t.

three block from ear, owner
wants lo sell before leaving city. THIS
IS A SNAP AND A .MODEL HOMIi;
11.601: I?"") cash, balance monthly

house In north part of city, two
imockh irom I'drK car. i' story. g.i.water, furnace, two cemented rooms In
ban-ment- , (1 SCO. Will take vacant lot inpart tifivnipnt.

house on C'lurles St near 2,'fh.
A beautiful lot, 60x187 fcpt. HAKE US
AN OFFER.
room cottage on Hunletlo near 30th; cel-
lar, well, stable and carriage houe; fine
condition ttOO: ll(i cash, balance monthly.
rooms near 21s! and fast'llar; exepllent
condition: fine location and convenient to
South Omaha ear. gas, cistern and cel'nr
under whole houe; Il.ttOO on easy temw.
Look nt this, It Is chenp.
room cottage, large barn, one acre of
ground near Ames uvenue car; ll.MQ; on-thi-

cash.
room cottnge in good condition and lot
00x12 feet; two blocks from Ames I'Vent'e
car: J1,0; $100 cash and $10 monthly. A
creat bnrcaln

nice four-roo- cottage with clstrn and
ceunr near zist and II tncrort. aiusl lie
sold Make us an offer

Houses with from 1 to 3. 4, 5, 10, 15 or 20
acres, several wiin new nouses in irom
7 lo 12 rooms each with good stabl'i;
some with bsth room, all kinds of frulH,
berries, shrubbery, etc.. and ranging In
nrlefs from fitfo un to $5.iwl tr $ti.'),0 encll.

'HOICE resldencn lots In every part of tin
litv. West rurnam. ll.uiMom ani
Kountr.f Places at vry renonable prices.

HAUCAINS IN VACANT LOTS.
Have them In nit locutions and will espe

cially call your attention to our tva to
$17"i lots near Ames avenue nnd 2Uh st
Only $.1 down and $3 per tnonlh. Cnll for
plat and full particulars.

1,'IVKHT nt. Tin-- : VINE.
Lots at 21th and Manderson st.. covered

with large shnde trees, worth ?1'1 eacn.
Will sell lot Kluide trees and ull for $3"0.
$10 down and $10 per month

I'RACKAOE AND HI'SINES PROPER
Ttl'.S

Itnve mo nip nf the best trackase and blMt- -

ress locations In anil anout tne city ui
the same low orlces liereiorote msku.

IIKAIN' AND I'RlMT l"AR.Mri.
We have a fine list nf (train and fruit

farms. Let us take you out and orove
It to vnn. We have them hirce and small,
S, 10. "20. 10, SO ai:d 1W acres each and nt
very reasonable prices and on terms to
HUH.

COOD INVESTMENTS,
til (Km only for two Inside brick block.
$IB.0u0 only for good Income-producin- g

diock. ...
fiVfiml on v for nnnlber lie nioeK.
Jlo.Ol only for a strictly down-tow- n cor

ner block. ...$20,000 only ror a giit-cug- e aown-iow- n

corner.
$10,C) only ror sun anoincr dusiii'ji-- cor

ner. .... ...
JiKimvi mi v ror cijxi32. litn nnu uougms.
Cnmn ami see us. 5 per cent money to

loan on strictly llrst-cia- s reni estate se-
curity both on city and farm properties.

Also write gooo souua ore limui note
OEOROE P. REM IS.
(Established In

Telephono 65. Pakton Hlook.
nE 479 19

OREAT OPPORT1NITIES FOR
in. . A HI Mil.; RKKKEKS!!!

What gi eater pleasure can any one rmv
1,1 ftU'll 14 Illllllt' 1 J IJ II IlWt',1,

little spot on Hod's footstool belonging to
V flf..r vnti thin W(iv n COO(1 ODDOrtHnlty
to DurcnuHP a nomo imicop, in win bivv

I ......... I. w f'ltn niJhtl
no v 1 1 1 1 sJV' 1 . 1," f" T P 1 'H C' 1 1 A 3 ! .

1130- -ln north part of the city, 14 blocks
rrom 24tn St. car line, goon nns um o "..
n splendid eight-roo- house, all modern

high ground, property in fine repair nnd
tlrst-i'i.is- s condition. Price $2.3M). $250

balance monthly payments.
515 This Is a nice seven-roo- cottnge. nil

modern except ruriiHce, uocaieu on
St , near Woolworth, oast front,
lot. an nice little home. Mako
us an oner.

ir.ie t..u nit. from car linn on So.
11th. we hnve an excellent six-roo- all
modern cottage, east troni. hhs rycsmiy,,irirne reiinlr and Is now first-clas- s.

The nelghboriiood Is good ami the hoifi- -
Is very desirume. ii,ra, .'-- j

lialancn easy lerins. . .
C&V-Th- lH Is a good eight-roo- nouse ioimh j

on west llarney St. u coinams nm nnu
old water plumbing, bath room. etc.. and

Is In a good state of n. $l,5'A,
on easy terms will take II.

PAYNE-KNO- X COMPANY.
Main Floor New Yur Life Hldg.

Tel. 1 .SI.
RE-101- -19

FOR SALE
$3.000.(m for modern cottage, on Pop

ideton ave.. near 32d st. Special taxes all

$,,l500loo for two desirable cottages north
part city; rent for $23.00 per mouth.

$2,5uO.O0 for all modern, on 19th st.
boulevard, near (Irace st.

$1 950.00 for cottage In desirable lo- -

cation, S blocks downtown.
$1 073.0O for 2715 S. 21st si., cottage.

lot 45X100 fee..u.ANT
$1 400.00 for full lot near 2rtth and Dodge sts.
$73.00 for full lot i block Military road and

OEOROE & COMPANY. 1601 FARNANI ST.

If you wish to locate In Ilnnscom Place be
suro and see me. for that Is my homo and
am posted on values ami what Is being
olTured at low llguro.

Prlvatu money to loan.
5 and cottages on monthly pay-

ments.
Vacant lots on monthly payments.
Oood canopy carriages to trade for horso.
Vacant lot to trado for horse and wagon.
Houses for rent.
Wrlle.ire Insurance. HnI3IlwooD

939 N. Y. Life.
Phono 3M. RE--M1- 20

OREAT HAROA1NS IN KENDALL AD-

DITION LOTS!!!
Of the seven parties who purchased lots

hi Kendall's Addition last week, thrc-no-

have houses under construction on t

ii. n.. i, un ihi,v are constant y be- -

snlged by parties wanting to purclmso or
rent tne nouses. . . . . ,

This addition Is very near tne nig lenirai
i.ncii iir inn iiiiiiliim Mini ii.iiiivi tuni- -

pnnv Hlld there Is a greut demand fm
small homes for tho employes of tbH
company, who must live near the car

We stlli have seven of these lots left, which
urA nrrnrinir hi iiihi nun Liien ino.,--

.lust think, choice full lots for
$2M) on long time, without interest. V, lio
Will tllKC HIiruillUKl' vl
everlastingly too iuiu.-Lo- t

I. block 5, east front on 26th SI ,

t ..' . .v r, mi front on 2Gth St.. $.100.

. 1 ",' i.i..ii- t. ....Ml front on 26tb St . $230.

Lol 9! block 5, west front on 27th St.. $250.

Lot 10, block 5, west front on 27th St., $250.

i.ni II. block 5. west front on 27th St.. $2.i0.

Lot 12 block 5, west front mi 27th St . $3W
PAYNE-KNO- COMPANY,

Main Floor New York Life Hldg

R. C. PETERS & CO.
1702 FARNAM ST.. HEE HI, DO.

DWELLING ROl'SES
No. 271- -5 roonifl In good repair; nice yard;

near 22ud nnd Ohio st : Jl.W
No. 2497 rooms modern, except furnace,

V,. Mil Vli'hnliiM st : Vi.'.tn.
No. oni house neiuly now, ink fin-

ish, llrst-clas- s plumbing, hot water heat-
ing plant: usiihalt paved street; good
shade; price, ji.-i- xi

v.. 1 s i 7 moms In cood location: lot
50150; property Incumbered for $1,W;
want an offer for equity.

Kn nKi-- On Park avenue Just south of Pop
pleton we have 100 feot fronting east,
with five store buildings; owner has au-

thorized us to sell this property wlthl.i
30 days, price, i,w".

No. 10IS Here Is a big Hiap In a building
lot on (leoigla avenue; nil thlnsa consid-
ered this Is the cheapest lot on the ave-
nue between Mason and Poppleton; get
the price quick for U will b told this
week.

66x132 on Hnrney street between fth an 1

10th sts., with tract In alley; can be sold
for J210 per rront ioni.
Who will be the next purchaser for a

corner we have one left that
can't be beat, at the northwest coiner of
37th, 132X132. price, jivim.

R. C. PETERS & CO.
HEE HLIJO., GROUND FLOOit.

Tel. &9. RE 402 19

7 ROOM cottage. 71S So. lith on reaanablo
terms. Prlcu. $3,500. Make an offer.

loR. modern house. 201 Hamilton SI., with
largo barn, to excuange lor tarm

17IS So 26. 7R. house, price. $1,330.00.

Also farm and grazing land in any part
of tho state Have a party will build
house for good family that can pay cash
fnr lot Home Hue lots on payments.
Want to loun $3,500, L. L. Johnunn Co,,
S14 Bo. Ittn BL HB-ST-

THE OMAHA DAILY BISK: SL'XDAY. AUGUST in, 1000.
COR SALE REAL ESTATE.

CHOICE RESIDENCE
AT COST OF THE HARE LFMnER

We offer house, 4042 Seward St.. on cor. lot.
tOxlM, for $2,300

While wp nrp talking about It, we will tpll
yoj mat tnis nouse was iiuut ty tne
owner for a home, who was n llrst-clas- s
mechanic. It cost him $3.5oo to build the
house and we challenge the architect who
looks It over and says It can be built for
less It has furnace, hoi nnd cold water,
bath, closet, sewer, gas ami fixtures; Is
finished In tho bent natural oak finish
downstairs, panelled under every window,
tine mantel and grate, 8 good large rooms
and good closets: good all brick basement
under entire house; faces south on high
ground; 30ml trees. It Is one of those
good thlinss that comes to one only onco
In a lifetime.

It Is two blocks from the Walnut Hill cur
line, ir it suits you in location, it is a
snap. Owner left the city and said SELL
IT.

That Is whv we have advertised It. You
can sis;- ,sw casn ami assume morigamj
for $1.5""). and pay $.V) balance monthly.
Or you can go out today and borrow $2,000
and pay us $.V0.
Yoj better see It very soon. We know
whnt we are talking about on this and
you will admit It Is cheap when you Bee

POTTER-SHOLE- Co., 310 N. Y. LIFE.
Tel. 170. RE-1- 51 10

OARVIN 111108.' LIST.

SOlfi Pfnknoy st.. cottage, barn, lot.
Former price, $900; now. $750.

On 35th st Windsor Place, dwell
Ins, furnace, nice lot. Price, $2,100;

from S3.OJ0.
3719 Leavenworth, new dwelling, 6 rooms,

nam, kus, sewer, not nnu com water,
largo corner lot. paving nil paid. Cut
from $2,750 to tl.htb.

2413 N. lfith st.. dwelling, 7 rooms. Former
price, ti.wr, 11 nargain at ii,im

Here's a new modern dwelling of 7 rooms,
strictly uu to date, steam neat, etc.: nice
location near Hauscom park. Former
nrlee. 11.500: for $l"P0.

In the cream of the west Farnani residence
1 sir et 1111 S.room dwelling. tllorilUUIIiy
modern. In llrst-clas- s repair. Will rent
fnr tVl tier month: nrlee. 5.V0OH.

230; Dak St., dwelling. Price reduced from
$1,000 to $750.

2023 Miami, 3 rooms, 2 closets, pantry, olty
water, sink, gas ror stove. 101 iuxi reci.
Price reduced from $1,200 to $1,000.

VACANT LOTS.
Clinlir, riitvlSfi feel In 31 fh north of Farnani.

near Charles Turner residence, investi
gate this price, $2,250.

Choice 6(5 feet on 23th ave.. north of St.
Mary's ave. Want an offer.

Oood lot at Miami st. and 20lh st. boule-
vard. A bargain if sold this week.

OARVIN UROS.. 1613 FARNAM ST.

RE-4- 11 19

SO OR 120 acres, 12 miles N. W. from the
umana i". u., oriunary impruveiiienir
price, $30 per acre.

107 acres about 10 miles N. W near Irving
ton und Military roud; good Improve
ments; fruit trees. Price $53 per acre.

312 acres, 12 mllos W. of Omaha, near Mil
lard, price $35 per acre

521 S. 18 St., house, $1,250.
' B "nth Kf R.rnnm bouse. $1.0X0.
1143-4- 5 N. 17th St., lot 60x140 feet, paving

paid; price, $2,500.
new modern house near 26th nnd

tlnHir Hm . nrlee $3,000.
N. E. corner of 2..h and Cuming Sts., 2

houses, price $3.ooo. submit omr.
modern house, corner lot, within

4 blocks city hnll. price $.600.
Fnrnam, near 14th St., lot 22x132 feet; 3

story brick building; price, $20,oao.
CNIMPROVED LOTS.

Ei.4fi.fM or 1)2 feet, south front on Leaven
worth St. near 31st St . at $23 per front
foot- -

60 feet west front on Sherman Ave., near
cirace. run depm. price.
Jno. N. Fre.ir.cr. Opp. Old I. O.

W H. OATES.
RIS Vow York Life. 'Phone. 1294.

modern house, northeast corner 23d

and Chicago; rentnl, $in; price. ,wi.
i:,,in- to nell thl.i now. If vou re In

terestcd In anything like this see me at
once.

A ritnnll. fullv in to datu: a line bath
hardwood ilnlsh down stairs, electric
light, corner lot, cellar under wholo house

A new cottage, fuUy modern excent
rtirnace, east rront. near nuuscom parK
fj.5r1O.n11 terms, tloo cash, balance monthly

8 rooms, fully modern, onk finish down
stairs, two blocks from car line, $2,300.

s nM modern. 4030 Nicholas. $2,300:

nlco house, on the boulevard, near
Luke street. Il.fion.

A complete home of S rooms In northern
nAri nr env wiin nam. cownut-u- . hii in
good order; owner going to leave city and
will sell at a llgure that will Interest
nnyono who wants sucn n nonie.

RE 412 19

TWO bargains, one block from Walnut Hilt
car mis:

No. 4331 Decatur St., cottage, small
liiirtl. lot 50x150. UNI

No. 4503 Hurilette, cottage, with
ffonrt hnrn. lot :(3xl2H. $400.

Mutual Loan and Hutldlng Association, Hee
b dg. (!. M. Nattlnger, secretary.

RE-M- 419 23

W. 1 1. OATES.
61S New York Life. 'Phono. 1294
120 acres, bottom land, A-o- uon, 22 mues

west or umana, near kik goou
bulldlncs: a farm to make money on;
worth $30 per acre; owner says sell for
S.l.LIHI.

1'i miles south of Waterloo: new
wliKViilil ann lair ounaings; every inui
can bo cultivated; the best of soli. $47.50
ner nere.

20 or 40 acres one mile north of Florence.
on ca houn roaa ror per acre.

RE-1- 43 19

NICE cottnge on 30th nvenue near
Ilanscnm Park ror sale at a n.irgun
11. R. Hall. 901 New York Life. Tel. 612

RE-M- 455 21

SEE HENRY II. PAYNE, C01 N. Y. LIFE,
HIS SUOi

FARM. 63 acres. 12 miles from Omaha
prlco $i1iw.v,j 1: sold at onco. Aaaress
L 49 ,Bee.

C. F. HARRISON, FARMS. N. Y. LIFE
Xli H& A-- .i

HOUSES, farms. R. C. Patterson, 303 N.Y.L.
UK en

HOl'SES, lots farms, lands, loans; nlso fire
insurance, iicmis. paxton niK iik-- it

LAROE house, line lot; cost $1,(00; owner
win sen on account or slcKtiess; now win
take $1,200. n.irt cash. Dart t mo: this nrlc
must sell It; rents $18.oo: Ins. $2,ooo; near
car line and In line location; do you want
n home for less thun 25c on the dollar of
actual cost7 501 N. v. Lire bldg.

RE M363 19'

READ THIS: one of the best homes In Han
scorn Place. 9 rooms, laree lot. good barn
sightly home; party leaving city; prlco

i.tMW. m J. ivcnuaru : son, room
llrown block RE-M- 923

RANCH AND FARM lands for sale by the
Colon Pacific Railroad comnnnv. It. A.
McAIInster, land commissioner. Fnlon
Paclllo HeAdquartors, Omaha, Neb.

RE-6- 78

VERY Cheap, threo acres, enclosed chicken
ugiu lence, nouse, store, nam, corncrm
sheds, etc.; fine shade trees. Home of latf
H. 8. Johnson. Irvlngton, Douglas Co
inqiuriJ is. w. Johnson, 452S Franklin st-

RE-7- 83 S3'

rAYNE-KNO- CO., llEADQI'ARTERS
for KJSAI. KSTATE HAROAINS, LOW
EST RATES on LOANS: SOCND IN
BCRANCE; IIOl'BES. FLATS, STORES
ror uk.nt. first noor, n v. lup uiug.

RE-6- 79

HOMES on 120 payments wttnout Interest
Small cash payment only required. Cut
out this list and look at these home.':

Cash. Monthly
4140 Rurdette street $3" I'.'o.oo
4237 Hurdetto Strcot 330 13.10
432i) Rurdette Street 5r0 2Vi
2o9 South 27tll St W It.""
211 South 27th St 310 15.i
310? North 29th St 100 9 0)
2M)7 Plnkney St J fc.oo
A P. Tukey, Board of Trade.

HE-'- Jlfi 19

FARM for sale: 7i acres excellent land In
one body on the Missouri bottom 12 miles
north of Council Bluff t; till) acres in cul-
tivation; rive, small houses; nrlc for
whole tract, J23 per acre; will hell In
tracts of 0 acres or more at $10, tertm,
Mi casn. uaianrp to sun at per cent, au- -

dress II McOee, o i'eari si., i oum-i- i

Bluffs. HE-M- 331 19

NICE home. 2 acres, house, barn,
well und cistern, fruit trees and lawn J.
N. Stewart, S19 N- - 61st st RE-Al- 3;fi 23

modern house, with 2 lots, on good
car line, In good neighborhood. Must be
taken at once. Price. J1.350. L. L John-so-

Co.. 314 So. 15th st. BB-M- 328 19

FOR SALE, 8 rooms and bath room, fur-
nace, hot and cold water gas, large base
ment (cemented door), repainted and pa-
pered, lot 60xl47U (soded). worth J10.000,
our price. J0.250. the property, 615
Qtorcla ave, 1UC-M- 3.4 19

I

ntH SALE HEAL ESTATE.
FIVE-ROO- . ottage In good neleh'iorh iod,

near rarker and sin sireei-- . ror u."""on a $.1"o ( cash pHymenl. binco
(ninthly, place would rent Tor $12l' in--

month Wyman-Shrive- r Cnnumnv. New
York Life oulldlng nK-.Ma-

DEER PARK lots at $250 to $400. with ele
gant trees, are snaps. hen you see
them vou will sa to.
POTTER-SHOLL'- S CO., 310 N. Y Life.

RE-S- 77

'OR SALE, tlve-roo- houe, two lots,
shade and fruit ttees: furniture Tor sale.
Address 1722 Second avenue, Council
Muffs. RE-Mi- BO IS

111(1 HAROA1N8
Oenillne Simp

102S South 31st St.. li block from Paclllc St.
car Hue, we offer well nuut nouse,
good furnace, sewer, bath, hot and cold
water, wash howl, gas and Uxturcs, ele-
gant basement under entire house, east
front, good barn, full lot. House and
ground cost $fl,500; built by the owner, now
left the city, doing to sell this week.
Do not fall to see It. Prlco reduced to

$.1,500; perhaps n little under this, $l,fp(Al due
in l'.m.i, 11 per ceni. uaiamv rn"n. ncsibargain offered this er. See It quick.
Tel. 470. Potter-Shole- s Co., sole agents,
310 N. V. Life. RE-372- -19.

MEI1ICAL.

LADIES out of health find prompt relief.
uox 232, umun.t, .eu. uonnaeiuiai.

-6- S3

LADIES. Friar's Flench female regulator
brings montniy periods regularly wltnout
pain; $1 per box. 6 boxes for $5. Hox Mi--
Minneapolis. Minn. M9IS 8ept7

LADIES! Chichester's hngv.s'.i rennyroyal
Pills Aro tlio nest. sare. reliable. Take
no other. Send 4c stomps for particulars.
"Relief for Ladles" In letter by return
mall. Ask your 'druggist. Chichester
Chemical Co Philadelphia, Pa.

VIRTL'AMA cures Impoteticy resulting
from Indiscretions nr deniuty, gives vi-
tality, vigor, restoring desires, ambitions,
aspirations of youth, health, titling for
success, nnppincss in ousiness. proies-slonn- l.

social, married llfo; $2, or 3 for $5.
Sent anywhere prepaid on receipt of
price T'he Kldd Drug Co., Klgln, III.
American Office, retail, wholesale, Myers-Dillo- n

Drug Co.. Oniahii; M. A. Dillon.
South Omaha: Davis Drug Co., Council
Uluffs. Full line rubber goods.

"WOMAN'S RLESSINO." Private pre- -
scrlptlon; positive cure ror supnressed or
Irregular menstriatlon . never falls; sam-
ple box free. J. M. Home. M. D., Drawer
W. HI. Chicago, 111. 13.1 10

OSTEOPATHY.

JOHNSON Institute. 515 N. Y. Llfo Hldg.:

dept.; Old E. Johnson, Ostcopatlilst, Mgr.
63

M. E. DONOIIFE. D. O, of Still school,
Klrksvllle, Mo. 004 paxton uik. Tel. z:r7.

-C-S6

DRS. McMFRRAY & MFSICK will open
osteopathic onico sept. I. wi.vsx iieo mug.

. -- MiSt 84

A. T. lH'NT. D. O. 303 Karbaeh. Tel. 2352,
M26 Sept6

WA.vri:n--Tt nouitow.
WANTED to borrow, Jl.ooO, three to five

vcars, at 7 per cent; no commission; on
good Improved South Omaha property.
Address O 36, Hee. -- MS"!

WANTED, to borrow of private parties
September 1 $2,000 In sums or $5iO to J700
on long time: security. Ilrst mortgage on
rented residence property In good locality
and In excellent condition. Address O 49,
He. 311 19

WANTED. $5,000.00. I have n ellcnt who
will pay 7 per cnit ror .,ooooo f0r d yenrs
nnd give good aecurlty. O. II. FItehelt,
309 Woodmen of World Hldg., Cor 15th
and Howard Sts. 39S-1- 9

$3,000 or $4,000 on good real estate security;
must ttn 111 a low rate 01 interest. Ad-
dress. V 26. Hee. . . 13219'

SIIORTHAXn AM) TVPinVHITING.

A. C. VAN SANT'S School. 717 N. Y. Llfo.
-6-S3

DOYLES' College, court reporter principal.
lice Hide. w9

NEHRASKA Business Rnd Shorthand Col
lege, uoyd s Tneatcr. W0

OREOO Shnrlhnnd taught at tho Omaha
Commercial College, 16th and Douglas Sts.

-- Ml

engines. 1101 1. nits. 1:1c.

L. C. Sharp Mach. Wks.; motors, dynamos,
--C99

TYPinVRITEllS.
TYPEWRITERS, secondhand. 1116 Farnam,

6M

MACNETIR HEALING.

GREAT Western Institute, 1623 Douglas St.,
chronic diseases cured; no drugs, surgery,

Mlffl

PAWXHttOKURS.

EAOLB Loan Ofllce, reliable, accommodat
ing; all business conuuentiai. uui uougias.

HAIIIUT METAL.

FRICTIONLESS. II. S. Mann. 17 Com"!
Nat'l Bk. -- M719 A31

STOVE REPAIRS.

STOVE, furnace, rango repairs; wutcr con
nections, umana Mtovo uepnir wnras,
1207 Dougi iJl

TRI.VK FACTORY.

THI'NKB. traveling lings, suit enses. Trunks
repaired. Om. Trunk . 1209 Fnrnnm.

tlOl

TICKET IlIIOKI'lU.

Cl'T rate tlckcls evrry where. P. II Phil-bi-

1505 Farnam Telephone 7S4. 702

LAI M11IY.

OMAHA Steam Laundry: shirts. 7c; collars,
2c; cuffs, 4c. 1750 Leavenworth Tel. 517.

-7-03

IJllESS.1IAKl.Nt!.

E. G. M'DONALD, 1612 Cap. ave.
-- 912 S4

STAMMEHINC. AMI ST1 TTEIUXO.

CUBEU. Julia Vnughun, 430 Ilamge Hldg.
-6- SS

l'l UMi i llll IIEPAIIII.Mi,

TEL. 1331. M. S. Walkln, 2111 Cumins St.
C9i

HOTELS,

HENDEIISON, 11.00 per day house; board
J3.E0 to J5 week. Oth and Farnam; tel. I2lfi.

-- M73S SI

C.VnPENTEHM AMI .HMIllKH S.

ALL Ulndi of carpenter work and repnlrlng
promptly attended to. J T. Ochlltreu, 2ith
und Lake Sts -3- 70

niltllS .M TWIDEHMV.

STOCK'S Bird Store. 1C03 Leavenworth.
-C- S7

Xl( KEL i,

JTOVEB, lamps and chandeliers replated.
Om. Plating Co.. Hee bldg.; tel. 2585

-- M'.n

LOST

LOST, at Burlington depot Saturdu' nfltr-noo-

ladles' black pockctbook containing
nolo, check and cuirt-ncj- , liberal inward
If relumed to owner. N ti. Buriislde. S25
So. 20th st. Lost-4- 77 15

LEtJ.lL .NOTICES.

NOTICE.
TO HEPl'BLICAN VO'ILRS Of Doro- -

I, AS COl'.NTY
Hy uuthorlty of the republican cmnitj

central cnmmlttert a c invention of deiecnies
rerresentlng the republican of Uriiglas
county I hereby called to meet ut Wath- -

FORTUNE TELLING
H palinisirv nrds. tea leaves ervstuls tmtrnlng or thne uneducated In psychic
silence 11 perhaps entertaining and umus.ng but auills yoi liothlng When you are
serious ai.d unxli'Us ngardlng your

PAST, PRESENT AND FUTURE
YOF SHOl I D CONSl LT A NATI RAI.

MEDIUM
Prof. James Is ordained to do what he does His marvelous achievements demon
strattd In your present c while you look, listen and wonder

Twenty-fiv- e Yenrs u Practicing

CLAIRVOYANT

President of the Mediums' World Association.
THE FACT THAT PIIOF JAMES HAS

.il 1. il i .MS ASHOt'IATION SPEAKS
orriti: ami

1714-DOUGL- AS STREET 1714
Retween 17th and 15th Streets.

REMEMBER NUMBER-N- O SIGN
Asking no questions, lie tells your

niitnc in full, your occupation,
whom n nil when you will marry.

He fully appreciates tho fact that bis
reputation Is always at stake, (mil emh
one of his patrons will receive the same
careiui intention mat lias won ror him
tho title of the undisputed leader of theprofession.

Prof. James has stood tho Htorm of In
vestigation Inspired nnd prosecuted to tho
end by tho lending scientists of the pres-
ent age; has calmly and patiently borne
the treacherous blasts of envy and Jeal-ousy and Is llrmly and irresistibly In-
trenched In tho hearts of his fellow citizensThis honor, this knowledge, he prizes more
lllilll goiu.
Ilcwill positively refuse to accept

any fee unless ho gives the
UTMOST SATISFACTION

And unless you fhul him superior
to any .UeJIum, Palmist, or

Clairvoyant in tills City.
Ho nsks those who have been Imposed

upon, humbugged, and deceived by un-
scrupulous, uneducated persons (who are
claiming this divine gift of clalrvoyaney or
medlumshlp) not to despair, but to come
and bo convinced that he can help you.
Hp 1ms others, why not you? Endowed
with this wonderful power by the Almighty,
he has made It his life study, and has now
reached such a highly developed conditionthat he can rend your llfo like a book andgive you proper advice.

Will not consent to have his ability meas-
ured by any other standard than his own.
ns there are always pnrtlally devuloped
and self-st.le- d mediums found In every
city, bringing disrepute upon the profession.
Hv Ills honest nnd canahle work lot Iihu
made a reputation that he vnlups more
than money. Kor this same, honest work
ho has been endorsed by over 200 of theleading occult societies, something that no
nuicr iiii'iimm in mis country can noast of.His entire work rests upon establishedfacts In human Investigation,

and

OCCULTISM
Of course, there nro clinrlalons nndquarks In all professions, but that busnever been used as an excuse.
It Is a matter of history, from theage lo the present time, that thereore a few who possess occult power

to eiiablo them to accurately revealtho 'punt and give a correct forecast of thefuture.

Academy of Occultism

and Glairvoyancy.

Number No Sign.
I'lllS nppenr dully.

Ington hull, Omnlm, at 2 p. m. Saturday,
September S, to place In nomination

Threo stuto senators,
Nine state
Ono county attorney,
One county commissioner, Flrnt district,

to be named by the delegates from
said district,

Nine ward assessors for Omaha,' Four ward assessors for Soulh Omaha,
Thlrtpen precinct assessors for country

Iireclncts,
One constable to vacancy for Omaha,
Two constables to 111) vacancies for South

Omaha,
and to select members of the county cen-
tral committee.

Tho representation In this convention Is
apportioned as follows: Each country pre-
cinct, live delegates; South Omnlm, sixteen
delegates, and each ward of Omaha, ten
delegates

Delegates to this convention will be
chosen at a primary election hereby called
for Friday. September 7. the polls being
open from 12 in. to 7 p. m. In Omaha nnd
South Omaha and from 7 p. m. to 9 p. m.
In tho country precincts. Tho locutions of
the polling places are:
City of Omulu- i-

Klrst Ward Sixth and Plerco streets.
Second Ward Twentieth and Castellar

streets.
Third Ward - 1120 Capitol avenue.
Fourth Ward-2- 20 South Seventeenth

street
Fifth Vard-2r- tl2 North Sixteenth street.
Sixth Waul- - Idlnwlld hall.
Seventh Ward 132S Park avenue.
Eighth Ward Twenty-secon- d and Cum-

ins btreets.
Ninth Ward Twenty-eight- h und Farnam

streets.
Cltv of South Omaha 312 North Twenty,

filth street.
Chicago Precinct Kelner's hall.
Clontnrf Precinct II. Tungcman's.
Douglas Precinct Huser's park.
East Omaha Precinct District No. fil

school house
Elkhorn Proeini Cltv.
Florence Precinct City IihII.
Jefferson Prei Imt Mangold's lumber of-

llce.
MeArdle Preelm t (llandt school houso.
Millard Precinct Millard school houso.
Platte Valley Precinct Valley opera

house.
Union Preiinel Purcell'H hall.
Waterloo Preclmi Masonic hull.
West omalin Precinct Benson town hall.
The boundaries' of tho primary election

districts shall correspond with tho respec-
tive wnrd boundaries In Omaha, precinct
boundaries In tho country precincts ami
cltv boimdnrlcs In South Omaha.

The primary election will be held under
tn provisions oi inn primary ciecuon inw
und the rules adopted by this committer,
which reoulre netltinns to be tiled with the
M'critir not later than 12 in. Tuesday,
Kniitember 4.

By rrsoljtlon of the committee no proxies
will bo allowed In the conventlnn, but
ilplptrutpa nresent authorized to cast the
full votes apportioned to their respective
districts. el- ii. tuiiiii.io,

Chairman.
CLYDE C SCNDHLAI).

Acting Secretary.
Omaha. August IS, 1900.

RECEIVER'S RALE.
Notice Is hereby given that pursuant to

an order of the DlHtrlet court of Douglas
county. .NeiirosKa. dated Till, vJi'K l
will, on the lilh day of Sentember. 1900. .it
Court Room No 0. Bee Building, offer fir
sale to the highest bidder therefor for
cash all of the unsold assets of the Nc
braska Savings mid Exchange Bank said
gain w"' bo nnu rrom 10 a m pmii i
and frem 2 p in until 5 p m of snld da

I and will b continued from to day

Prof. Jnines

Follow.

BEEN CHOSEN PRESIDENT OF THE
VOLCMES FOH ITSELFi:Iiii:m:i;

Never In the history of occult sciencehas there appeared on the professional
firmament u star so radiant ami sparkling
from liner forces of nature as this cul-
tured and highly gifted man. He Is the peer

MEDIUMS
And Is acknowledge.! I,v I .,i.i,
to be ordained to do whnt he does bar- -

Li ''''V"'. llUHh 'J011 ,.,l,rH' "ll'"t'p "'S," lcer ",f all sexes, classes andSeeing the meat need of atrue and fully developed medium In this
i'!" i

Wt .. kn,,w'"K ".V; responsible posl- -

ii7 ' iiuciivor 10 up- -
and heln iiIhcp

solid foundation here, as he has done In
other t itles The time Is not far distantwhen partially developed mediums will bedriven from elites, and none but thellttcst remain Prof Jumps is and will
contlnuo to be a worthy Instrument In be- -
iiiiii oi inc proiession. To mm the profes- -

fi"n in inoni niiti'ii, ncing ins religion.

HE HAS NO EQUAL
Head Thla (irefniiv.

KM,, loJcellieoKiai':
i eis. reiiiiues ine separated, and causesa speedy and hnpny marriage with the on
of your choice, locates mines, Interpretsdreams, tells of your friends and enemies,removes evil Influences, gives advice per- -
mining to lawsuits, etc. There Is no home
fn ' roar- -' "ml ""'I' "'-- " so wrecked and
iiiiHiiii'ii. no neaii so sau ami lonely, noIwinilltl.in it ,.l.,,.ui.,.. ...... .... ii. .. ..
oriioniprVhelble tirnt nT .
.r. K. ! ...IV1' ..k?.'!'...r''l' .'." " Visit to Ibis
iiroiii-i- i in (iin-- i oi nioueru limes, unllami bo convinced of his superior power. Isyoir hiiHbaml or wife untrue? Him the

iieinon rum assailed tlie bnppv iiletude ofyour home? Duos another share the love
und attention that shnutil linlniu in v,,,i
If so, come and learn a swift and sure rem- -
edy that will dispel the dark clmtdn anJlift the loud from your aching heart. Tho-- e

mill, mil iuipiii;i--r,n- i 111 are inline prosperous
iuiu niiiiii-i- i uii in.- hkiii ui wen in. it you
have been deceived by the false predictions
of others, do not despair but cnll and be
convinccii oi mo anovo statement.

Orrito bonis, 10 a in. to K p in dully;
miniiny.... .

m a. m
..

10 t p. in. i ce l and J2.

All HIIS I1PSS Sanrori anH Pnnfirionlial.... "- - .. .i. uumiuuniiui
... OPINIONS OI; THE PltESS.
iii.-- i nnu i Kin in it, i ng nCH IS
Kieat nuzzle. Prof Juiiiph Im nn .i..om...11.1....1 .. ...i :nnu in m niiiMuiin, acciiH -

lomen m ine ways oi ine woiiu, an ex- -
..ui..n ... ...i.. .....i ..i.. i : i

gifted or possessed with powers regarding
wuien no expinnaiinn can lie mude -- San
Francisco ICxamlner, July 12, 1 KM.

Mediums Developed in One to Six Months,
Cnll and lenrn uluil glfU

y'MI pOMSPNS.

l)i:VHLOIMl'NT GUAKAMI'EI).
1714-DOUG- LAS STREET 1714

Kcmciiilicr
CIT OI'T - It II not

representatives,

fill

Elk

JUl

day

the

all

umi

until all the assets nf said bank have been
offered for sale; ull bids are subject to
the annroMil of the eoui-- n i id ioiimi In
each case bo accompanied by money or
ceruueii inecii ior iwenty-uv- e per cent or
tho amount of the bid. Snld bids shall be
reported lo the court after tho conclusion
,f kill 1.1 un!.. ,,ll,l II,.. ... f r. . ..... .,- Ilm I

chaso price of all sales approved and con- -

firmed by the court will be payable upon
said eonllrnmtlon. The description of the
irmierty and assets to lie offered for sale
iv thu underslcneil. nt said time and

niare, nun upon coikiuioiis anovo men
uon is iih ioiiows:

Lot 5, block 10, Albright's Annex
Lot s. block 2. Wakoley Add.
North half of lot 5, block 55, South Omaha
South 22 feet of lot 2. block 111. fill ton

Hill Add.
Lois 5 nnd 6, Block I'", Lowe's Add.
Lots 1 and 2. block S. McCoinilck's Add.
N. E. E. i, 01 Sec.

6.15.13. ix'iuglas .county. Nebn.skaV less
i ..WW acres son; in .vr i n iouiu.

i.ot in, iiousci iv nienuiu h miliums ion
of lot 15. Hartlett's Add.

Lot I, block 11, Orchard Hill Add.
Lots 7 and S, block H, Jcttcr'a Add. to

South Omnha.
South 30 feet of lot 0, block 65, South

Omaha
East H S. W. U and west u H. K. U

Seo. Hulfalo county. Nebraska.
West 90 feet of lots 23 and 21, block IS,

Ilnnscom Place.
Lois 3 und 4, Ellis Place.
1 . K1 Kln,tl 'I ll.,ul UIH l.tH..ilk to.', ..ii.ii. h , ui..,,
Lot 10. block 2. Llnwood I'urk Add. lo

.lout ll onialiu.
Lots 13 and 14. block 5. Ames Pluce Add.
Lot 1. block 53. Florence.
1 nt 1.1 l,lr..,b. 11! I ' I 1. .... A.I.I
Lots i. 7. S. 0. 1U. U. IS. 13. 14. lu( 1C.

Ald.
1,01 ii, iiiock .. iiaKPr I'liice,
Lots ii ii'ml 7 block ;t. Dworak's Add. to

South Omaha. .
Lot 15, block 459. f rami View Add... .

.ots n and 12. 1.10m 4, ii.ic,,cocks nm
Sub lot 19 of tax lot 5. Sec. Doug- -

his county. Neb., being 51x132 feet.
Part of lots C and 7. block 9. McCnguo's

Add., being 50x110 reet.
Lots 1, 2. 3, 4, 7, S, 9 and 10 block 1

ots I. 5. C. 7. R. 14. 15. 16. 17. IS um
south ,i of 19 block 2, all In Dworak'H
Ann to i in umana

Lot 16. block 3. Walnut Hill.
Lots 1, 2, 3, block 10, and tots 1, 2 and 3,

block 21. all In Cnrthn"o Add
Lot 12 and south '4 lot 9. block 3, Ex

change Place, South Omaha.
Lol 3, block 104, South Omaha
Norlli H lot 2d,' block 3, Koiin'tze's Third

Add . nnd a strln adjoining same nn north
10 feet wide at the street And S feet
wide at the back end,

Lot 11. Shlloh.
Lot 23. block 1. Shermnn Ave. Pork
Lot 17, block C, Peck's Orovc, and lots 4

and D, block lo, noutz I'luco, not n mini
Hons to Lincoln. Neb.

Lots 2. 3, 5. 6, 7 nnd 8, block 2, Brnokllne
Add.

Lots 1. 2, 3, 1, 5, , 7 and 8, block 67

Credit l one ur Add.
East 22 feet of West 44 feet of lot 4, block

193, City.
Lots 9 and 2S. block 2, Wi st Side Add.
Lots 16, block 4. Clifton Illll Add.
Lot 0. Nohon's Add.
A parcel of land desirlbed as follows
Bei-Innln-g at u nolnt In llin center nf

Llt.'.c Papllllon Creek, where snld creek
rrosxes the north line of township 11 rang-
12 oust, running thenco west to N W cor- -

,.,.t.nw. nf V. ,. l. ...r.t I.., I ....I iftn,,iulil. .u, - i ,, ran. i, nnu.
thenco south 16 chains, thence cast
to the center of said rrepk thenco north

' a ong center or sa d reek lo n ace or bo
ginning, except a strip 100 feet wide, being

1, coal xirirns.
50 feet on each side of the located line of
the Omaha licit Railway. Douglas county,
Neb

Part of loin 11 II 1 1il on, I lit.ieU .1

Hegl s Park Add. to South Omaha, de-
scribed as follows:

Beginning nt N. W corner of snld lol 17,
thence duo uniitli on went linn nf kuM din. k
J 2ts-i- o feet, thence mutheasterly 1J9--
feet to south line of ssld lot 1.1. then.--
east along south line of said lot 13. 41
feet, thence north 2i degrees east 21(l:l'i-liV- )

feet to east line of said lot 17, theme
north 16 feet lo north line of said UU
17, theme west along r.orth line of sal I

lot 17, 130 feet to the place of beginning
i.ot li, iiiock 3. Lincoln I'ucc.
Lots fi, S. 9. 10 mid H. block 142. Fl'itenee
Lots 2. 3. 4. 3. v 12. 13. II. 16. 17. 19. 19 and

20, block 143. Florence
Lots 7 am S. block 6 ots 1 nnd .?. block

S3; lots 2, 4. 5. 0. 7. !, 9. 10. tl, 12, 13, 14. 15.

If.. 17. 19 nnd 20 mock 102, all In Florence
All or block no, Florence, except lots J.

7, 9. 10, 19 and 20.
West i of north 4 of lot X.. Burr Oak

addition to Omaha
Lots 17. 15 nnd 19. mock 4, Sherman A'nunpark.
l.ots ll, Ui ti ltd ih, iiiock .', Hiimmii solu-

tion to Omaha.
Lot It. block 3. Hillside addition no.
Lots 10. II. 12. II and 22. block 2. Vnnder- -

cook Terrace.
p eco of and wix69 feet described ai

follows:
Hcclnnliii: t.ORfi ft nortb of N. K corner or

block 310, City, as per BemK map, thence
north SO feet, thence west ill' feet to west
line of tax lot 5. south Oti leet. east C9 feel
to place of beginning.

51X132 reel as toiiows" neninning un itinorth of N. E corner of block 311 as per
Heinls' map of Omaha, thence noith fit
feet, west 132 feet, south td feet, cnit 13J
feet to place of begluiiriig

Also tne ronowing property:
Out lots 151. 152. 159. ItSd. KM. 17(1. l"i. 175,

195. 25S. 259. M. 2f,l and 172. undivided
of Ml and unilMdfd of l.V, south 't of
192 and west s of 193. all of said out lots be-

ing In or near Florence. Nebr. All of block
91 except lots 7 and 1; all of block 101 xcept
lots l ami ; an or iiiock mi exi-cp- i mi.i
14 und 15; all of block ti, said blocks ull
being in Florence

S. W. "t or is. W. ' or M. w "i section

North ls or s. w. . section notit
In Douglas county, Nebr., also mortgage
notes as follows:

Mortgage note given by Jiioinus Hretinnu
for 11.000. Security, lot 4, block 3, 1st ad-
dition to South Omaha.

Mortgage note given ny u w. riesarn
for U.7C0 Security. N. 's of S. W. 4. S.
E. i;, Pouglns county

Mortgage note given nv i nonius jiroiiv
em for W.ooo. Security, lot 3, block 10.
Heed's 1st addition
Mortgage notes given ny v. m. i.ong as

follows: .... ....
Secured on lots u nnu u. iiiock , norm

Omaha, J3n0. .
Secured on lots 3 ami I. iiiock s, ixoriu

Omaha, $3oO. ...
Secured on lot r. iiiock i;i, aim ioi io,

block li. North Omaha. $.Ki.
Secured on lots ti ami 7, iiiock ii, rsortn

Omaha. KM.
Miirti.'iii'e e.lven bv Mnrln M. Smith. tl.'O.

Security, lot 11. block CO, Bethany Heights,
Lancaster county.

Alsn nil bills receivable., stocks, warrants,
... . i ...i...H ..i..i... .....i r....itii.-.-m u,m' 1 "i V.

Together with any other properly or as
sets belonging lo the Nebraska Savings

d Exchange bank of Omaha, Nebr.. not
,U,0NC enumerated.

WILLIAM K. POTTEIl.
Hecelver Nebraska Savings and Exchange

Hank. Omalin. .Neiir.
Olllee 15th and Farnam streets.

.uc.

Of! OK THE OHIHVUIV.

A newspaper or sheet of paper lied on n
window or balcony nf dwelling hruse In
Mexico Indicates mat mere iiie loumr "
let In the house.

Letters dropped Into n box In Parts nro
,in. .rn.i ii. ii, .riin within ,ui hour and a.

half and sometimes within thlrty-tlv- o

'"" """""
A Milt brought by n man In New orK

against a hair dresser for tho alleKul ruin
Ms wife's switch has boon dismissed on

the. ruling that the hair was not tbo
property nf the husband, but, of the wlte,
who should have been the plaintiff.

"ve -- 'r1'Viu'e,rin'.o,,r saloon'"!. I.'lngon
l ' ,moo ,

"A ,,,ii.,iiv wlilln Its owner' ,l0 ,n,!l,"al ."'"'"idrank nf 'er nnd then walked
seuuieiy um

Michigan has tho honor of possessing
T. in ,,,u i n imntlpnu n of unlfl'lo

presentment. Mr. Tanner of Brighton, In

that state, has a beard tight feel long,
while another gentleman. Mr Oulles. of
OrtOIIVlllC. Wl'III'S 11 l OI WIIIMICI" jimj
nip root shorter.

im, ..rt hot was Introduced to Ainerlci
about 1S5 by Louts Kossuth. It Ixcame
Hie fashlolliiblP g aim n.m -

miiined so ever since in me hiiuuniii
.. ......i ui,.,,.u iirniv iTiini ll. I ii,i I ii.,

, ,,Vi V. ei. rider hat had their origin
--

, ; ; .iv". ,., thnt Was brought hero
. " American traveler.
John Fusel, "the human ostr ch, U

i.. ,. ii, ...,ik-i- i iinsiuia i. i.hsii u inn in , i , ,,l I'N nlnsJnnuary no " i-
-

I . i.. i.n..nu um nnllM twelve lalll nans,
live tiles, three keys, on" I lug. Uiro' nr .m
cliains ami a inn ni n-- n

moved s s tomach. lie again took
eating nail" and will probab'y not live.

The ashes nf Colonel Ocorge Waring, wno
Was OIICP .NI K lOI IVS nni i i i ...r,
mlssloncr. and who died nf yellow fever
contracted while In Havana lo make exam-

ination of that city's "Hilary co..dlt I. f r
the Cnlted States government, are still it
the I resli t'ouii i- ciiiiii'iiji i.",,m
where the body was burned, cnullneil In the
original cheap curt lenwnro . ......
wrappeil 111 uniwn U'n. '

shlf ed about from p ace to place as Bpne
v.. ...... .i.i i in,, mi iimhiirtum It would
cost about J50 to put the ashes In a sulta- -

ble urn.
Evidences of the sprouting of seeds swnl

. . i. ... i...i,,,w nnd animals urn
w'ommou. A Cleveland boy died

:,,,i,in,,iy nnd It was discovered mm mi
,i, V,,,,! hren caused bv a kernel of corn

...i .i'i.V i,n,i uwnllowed some time ugo
r .. . I nrnu'tl In

, " . t It eboked up his orgnns. Several
In Chliugo swallowed a

II1IWII11
'

f'l'll "., . IL
II" ifierward declared. ,that.

U abode with him. His ft lends "hcii ...
laugh and hsk in w -- ,
coming on. ," '! '. .:,
autopsy proven mui in- - "i.n

Rochester. N. Y , has a cat or unutuai
sngnctty. When n train puiieu ."""
wlio were iookihk . La ,...
'hobo tribe'- - sieniiug rm-- - "":" .

perched oil a truck .... er one ."-.- "

effects nt ii ong. I. ird lo rne y As tno

ir.ii i .. ;: . 'c.,,mnerlng
iingiiwii u." ; wnlkrr.off when tho conduct, r. name '
recognized It as the tarn Iv ; ' ". "7
vainly had tried to get rid of for tne insi
month When train No left nrl,f"r
Walker carried the cat with h !

he rcai lied Corning put It overboaid. hoping
to lose It.

boarding
Hut the , ""'I'.VAic n'on'o of tho

i0Ht. and,
Its mien . ..curs, "heat" passage

(;on.m:iii.lhii-s- .

u lu.iiiin hrlilnl cnunles from Chicago
were married at HI. Joseph. Mich, last
Siiml.iy. St. Joseph is Chlcago'a Oretna
orcen.

U'llllitm Hatoinun I.oodH, tho Un plHtft

n second time, Is said to liavo paid hi"
rHt wile ll.umvMi mr in-- i -

(11 vnrro.
.. ,i,i kv v.. newsnancr last

. ., ' V '7. ,i .' n. rVi e no Ice up
,f; i;i' ;p,nvrAt yit city.

.ulv !S. hy .Sw'Knn lttE. Holder to lwthof
keotdo.

An rmldiinil (Hal 1 benedict has shed new
light on the equities of domestic life Ho
Insists mat wnen nis wiro mm nun on nm
head with a pair of heavy shoes ho hi a
constitutional right to return thu com-
pliment In kind.

An American artist married a model who
was widely known for perfect llgure com-
bined with her heroic size Three days later
tho modnl womon gavo tno nrusi un uu- -

merciful thrashing. Then In u spasm of
remorse une lurni.. union nnu iuhiu--
nursed him back to robust health again.
How truly fcmlnlno.

The engagement nf Donn Maria de las
MercedeH. tho princess of Asturlns, heiress
presumptive of lmr brother, thn piesent
king of Spain, Alphonso XIII., and eldest
daughter of the queen regent, Dona Chris-
tina, to her distant cousin, Prince Charlea
of Bourbon, a member or tho royal houso of
Naples, Is unolllclully unnounteil.

Tho recent marrlago of tho mahnrajnh of
Mysore ultructed n large Ii mount of nottcp,
riot only In Mysore, but all over India It
was from Ilrst to last a gorgeous sl.ito
ceremonial tarried out with n magntllcenco
and lavlHhncss which wen- remarkable even
in a country where 0.1P expects avis iness
and magnificence as the natural concnml- -
hints of exalted native life It lusicd prac- -
tlcally for a week, a huch'kkIoi. of elaboratm
.f t , .i,. v f. I nr.. ,...ii nnf...,.....(nFm w......I i h t. nv rtt rtr.l n filjpomp and splendor In a special marrlag
pavilion, which was llsu-i- f a slgnt siah aa
ran rare y no met w in, so wotuicrrui un

I goigcouu Its oriental decoration.


